
A STAR DAY

Carmen Montez Tries to

Explain That Letter

SAYS IT WAS NOT BLACKMAIL

BUT SHE TRIED TO PLAY GRIF-

FITH FOR $160

Attorney Oliver Feels Called Upon to
Justify His Position?Bird's

Sureties All Secured

Yesterday was a star day in Depart-

ment one and the attorneys engaged in

the ease of XI. A. Bird excelled them-

selves in spatting and wrangling until

Judge Smith lost all patience and then

there was an explosion. The court

scored Deputy District Attorney Mc-

Comas first, and to that gentleman's

modest remonstrance and reminder that

he knew how to try a case, retorted that

he did not. Mr. Meserve tried to speak

his little piece, but in the attempt to rub

in the court's remarks to Mr. McComas
Came to grief himself. He got rapped

over the knuckles? metaphorically, of

course?and for the remainder of the

day a more subdued air distinguished

the several legal gentlemen.
During the morning the cross-examin-

ation of Mr. Griffith was concluded and
after Mr. Hammond, paying teller at the

First National bank, and one or two

other witnesses had been examined Miss

Carmen Montez was put forward by the
prosecution. This little lady?and she

is very petite of form?was somewhat
gorgeously arrayed in a gown of ruddy

colored velvet with high Elizabethan
collar that formed a background for a
3panlsh type of face. The court room
was packed, for every one was desirous
to know just what figure that letter

?written by Miss Montez to Mr. Griffith
and published yesterday in The Herald
would cut in the case. But this witness
\u25a0wasn't inclined to tell too much. After
a few preliminary questions the exam-
ination was continued somew hat as fol-
lows:

"How long have you known Mr.
Bird." inquired Mr. McMcComas.

"I can't tell; about five months," was
the rather non-committal reply.

"I'll ask you if you saw him on Au-
gust 19, 1597?"

"I guess I did."
"Whereabouts?"
"At my house, 040?!. New High street,

In the afternoon."
"How long did he remain?"
"Not very long. Iwas very busy and

Bid not notice the exact time."
"Did he say to you on that occasion

anything about any trouble over a
Check, with Mr. C.rifnth?"

"No, sir; not at my house."
"He did somewhere else, did he?"
"He told me at the Canary cottage

that Mr. Griffith accused him of forg-

ing a check for $200."

"Where is the Canary cottage, and
how do you go there?"

"Mr.Bird and I just went for a drive."
"And what did you do?"
"We sat in the public parlor, and then

he said that Mr. Griffithaccused him of
forging a $2UQ check on the First Na-
tional bank."

"How did it come up?"
"Idon't know, unless he was full."
"What did you say."

"I didn't say anything. I thought he
was either full or crazy."

"Did the defendant tell you that he
had draw n $200?"

"No, sir; he did not."
"What did he say, then?"
"Mr. Griffith had sent him to see

some man, he said, and he had rung
Mr. Gritfitb up. and was then asked if
he had draw n $200 out of the bank, and
he replied that he had not."

"What did you say?"
"I told him I was going to see Mr.

Griffith about the matter."
"And what did he say?"
"He said 1 could do what I liked."
"And you did, sec Mr. Griffith, didn't

you?"
"Yes, sir."
"And you then told Mr. Griffith what

Bird had told you?"
"I told him part of it, but not until I

had heard his part of the story first."
"You questioned Mr. Griffith then?"
"Yes, sir, because I thought Mr. Bird

had been drinking and did not know
What he was saying."

"Was Mr. Bird al your house when you
returned from your Interview with Mr
Griffith."

"Yes, sir; he remained until next even-
ing, about 5 or 6 o'clock."

"Did he tell you any more about the
Check."

"No, sir."
"Did you tell him all that transpired

at your interview with Mr. Griffith."
"I told hint part. That Mr. Griffith had

said he had employed him under very
peculiar circumstances, and that he
knew that Bird had forged a check on
the bank that day."

That ended the direct examination,
and then the witness was taken in hand
by the' defense.

"When, Miss Montez, was the first
time you swore that Mr. Bird said that
he told Mr. Griffith over the telephone
that he had not drawn $200 from the
bank?" began Mr. lJindleton.

"At the first trial of the case."
"Why did > .ot not in' et ion it at the

preliminary examination?" was the next
query.

"Well," answered" witness in a dubious
tone, "I afterwards talked with the
attorneys for the prosecution, Mr. Grif-
fith and Mr. Mallory. They all seemed to
think Iknew all about it, and I said I

didn't. They asked me about the mat-
ter and then I testified on the trial."

"Then their suggesting that Bird ans-
wered Mr. Griffith over the wire .and the

Ithought that they knew more than you
.about it had nothing to do with your
stating the fact?"

"Oh, yes, sir, It had."
"And your memory was fresher at the

preliminary examination, was It not,
than at the trial?"

"No, sir; we had talked about it after
that."

"Oh, they refreshed your memory, did
they?"

"Yes, sir."
"While you were at the Canary cot-

tage did you retire from the public
parlors during your staT there?"

"No, sir."
"What kind of a place Is the cottage?"

"Just an ordinary road house."
"How did you return to town?"
"Mr. Wheedon?one of the proprietors

?drove us in."
"And you went thnt night about 11

o'clock to the Hollenbeck to see Mr.
Griflith, did you?"

"res, sir; he came out, and Iasked him
to step into the cab, as I wanted to see
him on a matter of business. He step-
ped in and struck a match and surveyed

me. I told him then why Ihad come;

that Bird was at my house, and was
drinking, and that as I was running 'a
house,' 1 might get into trouble. He then

said yes, that he didn't wonder that
IBird wouldn't face him. considering his

| athletic powers, and that he was satis-

fied that Bird had forged a check for
j$200 that day."

"Has Mr. Griflith ever given you any
money, Miss Montez?" insinuatingly

asked Mr. Pendleton, striking out on a
new line.

"I don't see why you should ask that."
responded the witness, hesitatingly.

Counsel persisted, and Miss Montez in-
quired ofthe court whether she was ob-
liged to answer. Meeting with no relief,
then the witness answered boldly:

"Yes, he gave me $10."
"How did it come about?"
"I wrote to him asking for $10, and he

sent it to me."
"What time was it?"
"Idon't remember the date."
"How was it with regard to the first

trial?"
"Itwas after that, while I was living

at the Colonial Hats."
"How was it sent to you?"
"The messenger boy brought back an

unaddressed envelope, and inside 1
found a $10 greenback."

"Was that the only note that passed

between you and Mr. Griffith?"
"No, sir."
"When did you send the next?"
"I wrote, asking for $160, but didn't

get it."
"How did it come that you sent to him?

Was there any understanding between
you?"

"Well. I thought I could get it?that's
all I can say."

"You thought, didn't you. that you
could pull his leg. isn't that It?"

A howl went up. and the court inter-
posed, while witness said:

"He seemed to be very anxious to con-
vict Mr. Bird, and I thought?well. 1
thought I rould get it."

"Have you talked with any uf the
prosecution since the last trial?"

"With Mr. McComas."
"Don't you know this gentleman." in-

quired counsel, indicating Mr. Oliver.

' Yes. sir. Mr. Oliver used to be my at-
torney. I sent him once to Mr. Grif-
fith, to tell him that I wished to see him.
When he returned he said that he could
not talk to Mr. Griffith; that the latter
talked rambllngly about Bird and him-
self, and he could do nothing with him."

"What else did you talk about with
Mr. McComas or Mr. Oliver?"

"Mr. Oliver was my attorney, and I
don't see why I should Lull anything."

"Was there any agreement between
yourself and Mr. Oliver that he should
get in this case and divide the money

jhe made with you?"
Tlie question was barred out, the try-

ing of attorneys being a side issue and
too big a contract for the court to un-
dertake.

Mr. Wheedon, proprietor of the Can-
ary cottage, testified to Bird's having

stated on the day he and Carmen Mon-
tez were at his place that he was going

[to shoot himself. Witness remonstrated
and said he didn't want any shooting,

and thereupon Bird put up the revolver
that lie had drawn. Witness stated
that he didn't think Bird was intoxi-
cated, but he didn't think, judging from
his hesitating manner, that the de-
fendant was at that time in his normal
condition.

Mr. Griffith, recalled by the prosecu-
tion, was examined on one or twopoints,
and thin Mr. Oliver, associate counsel
for the prosecution, asked of tlie court,
as a matter of personal privilege, that
Mr. Griffith be allowed to explain before
he left the stand how it came about that
he employed him to represent him. in
view of the insinuations against his
character which had been made during
the examination of Miss Montez. he
asked that his request be granted as a
matter of justice to him as a member
of the bar and an officer or the court,

Mr. Pendleton protested against Mr.
Griffith's being permitted to enter into

[any lengthy explanation. Counsel said

Ithnt if anything had been said or done
reflecting upon the integrity of Mr. Oli-
ver that placed him in a false light, lie

'himself would tell the jury just how the
Imatter stood. "We have unfi tided certain
matters, and we told Mr. Oliver that we
would investigate with him and see if

j\vo had been imposed upon, and if we
found we had we ourselves would ex-
plain the matter to the jury."

This was satisfactory so far, but the
court allowed Mr. Griffith to state that
he had engaged Mr. Oliver shortly after
the first trial, and that Mr. Oliver had
not solicited him in any way. That set-
tled that matter.

Then Mr. Pendleton tried to extort the
admission from Mr. Griffith that he had
claimed about town that the First Na-
tional bank was backing Bird in his
trial. The witness conceded thut Con-
rad Scherer, one of Bird's sureties, had
told him that he was secured on the
bond: that the money was in the bank,
und if Bird escaped he wouldn't lose a
cent.

The further hearing will be continued
today.

THE LIBEL LAW

Why the SIO.OOO Chronicle Suit Fell
Through

The decision of the supreme court in
the case of Dr. Joseph C. Hearne. plain-
tin" ami respondent, vs. M. H. De Young
and J. F. Blunt, defendants and appel-
lants, in which the trial court is re-

Versed, was received in this city yester-
day. The appeal was from a Judgment

obtained in San Diego against the de-
iendanta jointly for $10,000 damages for
publication of an alleged libel.

After examining certain of the evi-
dence adduced at the trial the supre"me

court says that it is well settled that a
defendant is not required in an action
tor slander or libel to justifyevery word
of the alleged defamatory matter; It is
sufficient if the substance, the gist, the
sting of the libelous charge be justified.
Immaterial variances and defects of
proof upon Immaterial matters go for
nothing, and if the gist of the charge is

established by the evidence the defend-
ant has made bis case.

"The defendant." says the court,
"should be held to a strict accountabil-
ity for all injury inflicted upon the
wronged party; at the same time there
is no sound reason to support the prop-
osition that a defendant must prove lit-
erally the truth Of his publication. It
may be said that modern authority has
adopted a more liberal rule as to this
principle than was applied by courts in
the ancient past."

During the trial of the case certain
witnesses testified as to their under-
standing of the alleged libelous article,
and they stated that it was to the effect
that the plaintiff. Dr. Hearne. was
iharged with being particeps-oriminis
In the murder of Amos Stillwell, whose
family physician he was. This charac-
ter of evidence the supreme court holds
was not admissible. Witnesses for the
plaintiff ti> this proposition stood ex-
actly as the jurors. They were not
learned men. knew nothing of the par-
ties or circumstances, save what they

lathered from the publication. Their
conclusions w ere based upon a reading 'if the article, and under such condi-
tions the jurors were as competent to
UTive at a correct conclusion as to the
meaning of the publication.

'No ambiguities appear upon the face
if the article," says the court- ''Under
lUCh circumstances it is libelous per se,
ir it is not libelous at all. Ifby fair
Inferences and deductions from the ar-
ticle taken as a whole it can be said that I
murder is charged against plaintiff, then
the article is libelous per se. When an
trticle is libelous upon its face, and the
party libeled is named upon the face of
the article, there is no room for the in-
troduction of evidence of witnesses as
to their understanding of its meaning." I

In concluding the opinion the supreme 'court says there were other assignments
of errors, but Inasmuch as a new trial
had to be had. they are passed as not
likely to again arise. The opinion was
prepared by Justice Garroute, Justices
Harrison and Van Fleet concurring.

TO RECOVER DAMAGES

A Big Suit Against the Los Angeles
Railway Company-

Mrs. Maggie Minear has instituted a
suit against the Los Angeles Railway i
company to recover $10,335. being, it is:
iaimed. damages she has suffered at the
lands of the defendant company.

It is set fort* in her complaint that
while driving along North Main street
in her husband's wagon, in the attempt I
to cross the track the wagon wheels be-
came fastened in the switch and were \u25a0
held there. An oncoming electric car,
(No. 161), without giving any warning;
or signal, ran Into the wagon, and Mrs. |
Minear was thrown from the wagon to |
the street. She suffered both exterior
and Internal injuries and was laid up for I
two months. The physician's charges

amounted to $250, nurse $30. damage to
wagon $25, and in all a claim for $10,385
is made,

THE ASSOCIATION PROGRAM

Educators Meet and Will Draw Up a
Plan of Action

The county superintendents of schools
met yesterday In the County Teachers'
library for the purpose of preparing the
program of the Southern California
Teachers' association. This association
will meet the last three days of March,
immediately after the institute work.

The following gentlemen were present
yesterday, the counties ofSan Diego and
Santa Barbara not being represented:
Superintendent Greeley, Orange coun-
ty, president of the association; Miss
Mogeau, superintendent of schools in
San Bernardino county; Superintendent
Hyatt of Riverside county. Superintend-
ent Sackett of Ventura county. Superin-
tendent Spurgeon Riley of Los Angeles
county, and Superintendent Foshay of
Los Angeles city.

THE DIVORCE MILL

A Case Heard With Closed Doors but
a Decree Refused

Tii" divorce suit of Mary A. Little
against Charles M. Little was heard l>y
Judge Shaw yesterday partially behind
closed doors. The charge upon which dl-
Vorce was claimed was extreme cruelty,
among other allegation! it being assert-
ed that the husband had called his wife
by a variety of vile names. While upon
the witness stand he emphatically de-
nied that and slated that his wife was
a lady and that la-never had any occa-
sion to apply to her such epithets. On
the contrary, he had and did love her,
and would show tight to any man who
spoke disparagingly of her. The decree
asked for was refused.

Trouble AllRound
Simon Robles has had trouble with

his wife Caroline and he yesterday com-
pleted a term of ten days in the city jail.

On Thursday the summons in a divorce
suit instituted by bis wife was served
upon him, and when he was released
from Jail yesterday he was rearrested.

it appears that Caroline S. de Robles
had sworn to a complaint before Jus-
tice Young in which she charged that
parly In tho current month Simon had
threatened to kill and murder her and
her child. On this charge Simon was ar-

aigned in the township court and his
Xiiminatinn set for Wednesday, Feb-
uary 2d.

New Suits Filed
Sarah J. McDonald et al. vs. Joseph

V. See. executor of the will of Leah See
loitow?A suit to reform certain deeds
n consonance with the intention ofde-
eased.
Far West OH company vs. Winner

Jros. Co.?A suit to recover $2668.20, with
nterest and costs, being balance due on
he lease of certain lands for oil mining
>urposes.
'i. W. Fawkes, jr., vs. H. B. Fawkes?

V suit for restitution of premises and
750, being treble the amount of dam-
ages claimed by reason of detention
ifter expiration of the lease, and for
lamage done by tearing down fixture!
if the premises on lot 1, block S7, Provi-
lencla and Lott tract, being a tract ol
ibout 14 acres.
j. B. Elmore et al. vs. F. w. Braun el

ll.?A suit to recover $224.f>0 on certair
workman's liens against the building al
Me in and Republic streets, $200 attor-
ley's fees, and order of sale against tin
property.

.Maggie McNear et al. vs. Los Angeles
Railway company?A suit to recover
110.as damages.

Estate of John M. Monefee, deceased?
Petition of Ida Menefee Thompson for
probate of will. The estate is valued ut
144,000.

Estate of Kimble P. Cullen. deceased-
Petition of Orlan O. and Martha J. <'ul-
en for probate of will. The estate is
t'alued at about $50,000.

c. 11. Skinle vs. Second Baptist church
?Suit to foreclose a mortgage for 350.

Cable Road Foreclosed
Yesterday In Department six Judge

Allen ordered Judgment for the plaintiff
In the foreclosure suit, of William Alvord
igalnsl t he Temple-street Railway com-
pany for $93,261.85,

The Temple-street road is so run down
md the rollingstock and plant so worn
lut that the traffic has not paid the ex-
penses of working. The company de-
faulted in the interest and the deferred
but inevitable consequence resulted yes-
erday.

Court Notes
Carl Bull, a native of Germany, was

yesterday admitted to citizenship by
Fudge Van Dyke.

David R. Woods yesterday filed his
>etltlon In insolvency. The liabilities
ire $1:128.25; assets, $224 (exempt).

Judgment was given by Judge Tor-
rance yesterday for plaintiff in the suit
uf the National Bank of California vs.
Dan McFarland for $20,400.41.

Wong Tong and N'g Kirn, the two Chi-
nese who came in here as cold storage

from Mexico the other day, were yester-

day examined by I'nited States Com-
missioner Van Dyke und ordered de-
ported.

Joe Kogers was examined before the
justice of the peace at Downey yester-
day on the charge of having robbed one
V. M. Hardy of $12.50. The defendant
was held to answer in $HHK> ball, which
he gave.

JOTTINGS
Oar Home Urevr

Maler & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their
| brewery, on draught In all the principal
saloons; delivered promptly In bottles or
kegs. OfTlce and brewery. 4to Aliso street;

I telephone 91.

Hawley, King & Co., cor. Fifth st. and

' Broadway, agents genuine Columbus Bug-

i gy company buggies and Victor bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawley. King

| & Co.

Everything on wheels. Hawloy, King &

| Co., corner Fifth street and Broadway.

Agents Victor, Keating, World and March
jbicycles. Hawley, King & Co.

DEATHS

KEFFEL?In this city. Jan. 27, 1S!«. Fried-
crick Edward iCeffel, a native ot
Braunschweig, Germany, aged S3 years
11 months 10 days.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. S9th, rrom his late
reeldi ace. Diamond Hill nursery. Boyle
avenue and Stevenson street, at 2 p. m.
Friends and acquaintances Invited. Inter-
ment at Evergreen cemetery.

LEWIS?At his home in this city. Wednes-
day. January 2<i. IXOS, Samuel J. Lewis,
a native ofPennsylvania, aged r.r, years.

Funeral from late residence, 1428 West
Third street, Sunday. Jan. 30, at 2 oclock
li. m. friends Invited to attend. Inter-
ment. Evergreen cemetery.
FOSTER?In this city, January 2S. ISM),

Stephen C. Foster, a native of Maine,
aged 83 years.

Funeral from his late residence at Sail
Antonio, at 1 p. m.. thence to St. Mary's
Catholic church, Boyle Heights, at 2 p. m..
where services will lie held. Friends and
acquaintances invited. Interment, New
Calvary cemetery.
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Ttn Royal is the highest grade baking powaar
known. Actual tests show It seas oae-

tMrd farther than say other bras*).

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDE* CO., Ntv* YORK. j

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure fJrape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
/ 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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_ , . .*M best makes are offered today at sweeping ?# D?Z..i.. ,-, ? 4 mcd with jet and braid, Maze3.aJ.7sJ VeilinflTS Tonight *R7L IXXZA Jr'a
D
r
rioe

P
P
r.<re 7SC and I*!111!1*1 >... .. . 29C j( price $8.50? sale price One yarding, hs of Tuxedo, Mal.ne. 4" ' CI Waists of LsnneU Onsndles 40 i m,M* Coney Collarette, full circular Plain and Kancy Dots, o .'\. being cut in the China Store. J| alsr or I.a 4g out. silk serge lined. Klon- «i irt In black nnd colors. ftC W

X *-'?-?' Quadrnple-Plsted Pickle «t QQ Z.. I. 1"1 "..'. "'"'~ '" ?, 5 dike collar, base pricesB.9o; JKl.4*f Mase price Kg; sale price uw X
Cantor at jji.vv/ »> en Wa'sts of Grass Linens, Broebs S sale price "

, H

'
X <m

f M 13.80 Quadrnple-Plsted 3 Bottle <t? IS * ?.
,,!r '-

H '"""s n,

'
h 68c 1? UM»aa sa-J-fc. HosierY Tonight 'W Castor at 3>Z.Zo Ute, lots. et... . * RlbbOUS Tonight Ladles' Past Black Hosiery of prime V

/i ? LHlQusdrnple-Plated Sugar «? $2 B Vi«?ir«« of,. 88c S to 2-inch wide colored 811k Bib- m Maco yarn, double heels and |f ?ftr ? bowls qW.aMJ w« «rlped Mm, etc v £ bons, saUn edge, Mase price toes. Maze price 25c; ISC "|2 75 QuadroplePlated Sugar CI nn $i 'lk tmbr.>.dere.i Hat .te J{ ,2 .5(.; sale price UV sale price IVY W
it and Rack *jJ and Linens, Grenadines, qBe ,

..,?..,.,.(,?? am Silk Ribbons, m almost Girls Extra Heavy JUbbsd jf
14.00 Quadruple-Plated Fruit tl Cfl ,? " * every color, satin and satin Q | Hosiery, fast .lack, double IP- p

J basket at...' Forchon LaCeS jt Mase price lie; SiC IdCJ.». 12.00Qusdruple-PJsted Soup C| It! Three values which you cannot afford to J "ale price J j» ? v

JW l.adle at pas . 1-Inch wide All Silk Ribbons In Gros DrUfiTS Tonight F%
iLiSQusdruple-Plstedßerry 9() c 7' c Toroho.n l aces», g Qratn SaHn Bdge. Maae * fc *sW t*<«-« 'viorc <i I,,'es hi 2.1 4 ' l urice **2*' ""' Household Ammonia 5c V-

Z[ Rogers' 12 pwt Knives, set ol C| iße lorcbon Laces si lie A sale price * luc Tooth Brushes 5c A
\ lor " V^^^^-^^-^^^^-^^-«^-^^^^-w^^^^ 51.00 Old Crow Whiskey ,We JRogers' Triple Plated Dessert C \u25a0 AH 5 50c Beef Extract, large 39c

)R ? 7th REGIMENT BAND CONCERT J 4.L Tan Blanket, fu I size, pretty colored Bto 10 O'clock Tonicht )t Millinery Tonight \j
W border, nicojy bound, heavily fa v£t 78e French Pelt Shapes 19c JLfleecedi.snawortniaa. OVC E Oeorgs Cann, Itlrcotor. D. D. Parian, Manager * ji.oo Kreneh Pelt Shapes 35c
\ »'errice a , , ?.,

,
? r, ? ? h ioc Fancy Feathers 3c |.

Ii Pod i>ii|.,?..- J V Ew°-;,v*p: T,heß
»
H&1R

K08? R. Kenney KUc Fancy Feathers and Wings 5c VE tSea KIIIOWS * The First Heart rhrobs H, Ellenbsrg a Esc Fancy Feathers and Wings 10c JLT »i twrands of aood feathers in each besl L !>? lotion "Pirates ol IVnzance Sullivan * 4(lc Fancy Feathers and Wings 15c
JL V'Vd ,nc>-iliunHoverfjft ' 4' P>o?lo Solo, "Canary Polka JbymuMt) L. C. Read BOcand 75c Fancy Feathers and JL
\f worth SLOO. 4Vf Director, George Cann. wings 250 M

sale Price ,/v l» 5, Overture, "The Amason" Ed. Klesier s[ rv?_?.*:_?
_

, , .Li 6. Intermesso. "Twilight Whispers" L. P. Laurendeau T UOmeSIICS Tonight »

%J Three Handkerchief 3 7 Uedley "Boom-Zing-Boom B. Brooks X 25 pieces Extra Heavy First Quality 1/1/ te g. Walts. The Nightingale Carl Zeller a Dark Colored Flannelettes, - EA 6*' C,npri?l!<s » ''? March, King Carnival Rosey X, goods that the Maze sold SC
jt JL>ctirti» w [0, oalop, "Aetna" Casey £ for 124c; sale price uv /

%f ladles' Very Fine Lawn Colored Bor- f» .... -. r .rl g ? \u25a0. sriti a-is- trir-iiitirininni if* Host Quality Indigo Blue Dress Prints, wLfM der Hemstttehed Handkorchieis; SC with small white stripes and j Jt
Maze 10c values. Ssle Price figures, fast colors; 4Ct. Ladles'All-Pure-Linen Hemstitched q| > WWJIS EF V>,WF W~% JT* tT bTW XT" Saturday night at *V \.

% r-eTOKiel. 11 B*c Am4MBUaKGaCK & Damasks Tonight #
Fine Lawn Openwork Edge 10l I ffff* AJP AT *J> W %s? JV-F io pieces GO-lnch Table Damask, | c C.

K^fSS!:::. 1!:: 12]c IMithe greater peoples store 15c
w v.W TKV*2i*jr '«vs->sa ap«r >vt--v,brtT ~!h>>sss<r >»»W r: 'V.s- >SJW X.S- X,>ah><r >h.s- V

DR. TALGOTT 8 CO.
Strictly Reliable?Established 10 Years saw

The Only SPECIALISTS
On the Pacific Coast treating Diseases of m ffi

MEN ONLY H«*tWe i-ositively guarantee to cure Varicocele, I'ilei I A Wk .wjPB
'tip! Rupture In one week Any form of Weakness I -'aDfIW Jm\&mm
in si x weeks. Blond Taint h, st riot ure and Acute and \ jmitmßaaik JQ£TI'lsehaiges n specialty. To show our k^Lm^mmW^

We will not ask for a dollar « Rf
mean foreverybody. H

We OCOUpy the entire Wells Faren building with JBM tVrVtlie most completely equipped nflice and hospltnl BtX llw
west of New v-.rk for tlie accommodation of out- \*S| Awk*.nl-town patients and others wishing to remain in jjffijxW "TOT****« iirrespondeni c cheerfully answered, giving lull BM

, ornrr fhird and Main Sts. ' V

when others Fan consult uPi Llebl& 8 Co.'s World Dispensary
_V 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET. The oldest Dispensary on tht

f Coast?established 2a yeara In all private diseases of maa
W NOT A DOLLAB NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Ife/; savJkA CATARRH a specialty. We cure the worst cases in two or thro*
\¥' i- 5v ») months Special surgeon IroniSan Francisco Dispensary in cou-
\ hiT\ \\ It .taut attendance. Examination with microscope, including su-
its \ /f'*H>< atysis FREE TO EVERYBODY. The poor treated free from 10 to

<Os\\vy'\- v Fridays. Our lone experience enables us to treat tho worst
/ eases of secret or private diseases with ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY
/ Ifr-it. ft jrM \\l of SUCCESS. No matter what your trouble is, come and talk
If. /7 'I'll (MaTi ilk ' with us; jou willnot regret it. Cure guaranteed for Wastingr( priTns, Undeveloped Orgsns and Lost Vitality.

NO. 128 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

"Where Summer Molds Pull Sway"

Santa Catalina Island ....
Three and one-half hours from Los Angeles, Cab A summer and winter resort without a soars,
ten.art on the American continent. Grandest mountain stale road In the West, famous flsn..u>|*snd, hnattag"grOMda WiH goats, quail and doves In thousands. Glass bottom boat,

tSSSk enlarged. Open all the year. Kound-trlp servloa daily.

!stt»lfSK« £

Wellington Coal $ 10.30 PeV TOtl
Delivered to any part ol the city. Be certain ol getting the getting the gen ulna arUole US)

mixed with Inferior products. It lasts longer and saves money.
r% J Z-*,-, ... r, r. r. , 222 SOUTH SPRING STREET.Banning Company WSStasßSfe

i#s ANQcLfS LWRAvTrkjCO"Ttir^o.^
SsBBSBSBaUsBa^U-Usaißab

FUNERAL NOTICE
Stanton Post, No, 66, o. A. R.?Comrades

are requested! to meet at the corner of
Broadway nnd Plrst street, Sunday, Jan-
uary 30th, 1 p. m. sharp, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late com-
rade, Col. Ham Lewis, All comrades In-
vited.

GEO. COPKI.AND, Commander.

Dr. WHITE
gUfe \ 128 N. Main Street

mgpSL Private Diseases
JBBtf*- men only

iKVeshste Established Twenty Years.


